


Unrivalled
Scandinavian
quality.

When Windy Boats was established in
1966 our first sports boats set new
standards for performance and
craftsmanship. More than 55 years on,
we’re still driven by the urge to be the
best.

All Windy Boats bear the hallmark of
quality without compromise, drawing
on five decades of boat building
excellence, and centuries of
Scandinavian seafaring heritage. Put
simply, we build better boats because
we are Windy. It is in our DNA.



Impeccable
world-class
design.

For over twenty-five years Espen Øino
International has been hard at work
designing custom motor yachts for an
international elite clientele from Japan
in the East to Seattle in

the West.

With its multicultural and multi-
disciplined staff based in the yachting
capital of Monaco, the EOI studio has
left a significant imprint on the new
build market and is today considered
as one of the world's leading design
studios for innovating yacht design.





34-feet of pure
excellence

The W34 Alizé is the long awaited sibling to the
W37 Shamal launched in 2020.

Significant efforts were made to optimize the
design with regard to layout, ergonomics, and not
least performance.

The result is a crisp and clear design confirming
Windy’s long established position as the European
trend setter and market leader when it comes to
Sport Cruisers.

The all new Windy W34 Alizé offers the best
compromise of size, speed and comfort. The
result is a timeless yet contemporary design.







All deck fittings on the W34 Alizé are made using the highest quality material to
withstand the harsh elements out at sea.

Make a statement with your boat and wrap the hull in the colour of your choice.

Exterior
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Personalise

The W34 Alizé exterior cushions are offered in a
number of different colours.

Contact you local dealer for the latest colours.



Exquisite

Up to four people can sleep
comfortably in the fore and aft cabins.

Ample storages are foreseen
everywhere.

The galley is easily accessible from
the main deck and is generous for
practical cooking space.

Luxury bathroom with a seperate
shower cabin.





All spaces of the interior seamlessy blend into each
other creating a feeling of openness.

Inviting

Whether you are out on the water with the kids or
entertaining guests, the Alizé can accommodate for every
occasion.

Adaptable



Whereas the internal arrangement of the W34 Alizé is classic, there will be one
alternative optional interior choice of a contemporary modern design.

- Classic
- Contemporary Modern

Luxury



Propulsion The W34 Alizé is proud to be powered by Volvo Penta. It is offered with 5 different
engine packages to meet every customers demands.



Twin cabin layout providing the ultimate combination for
sporty and luxurious weekends.

MAIN CABIN
Double berth with high quality
mattress
Overhead lockers
230V / 240V & USB sockets
Mood lighting

GALLEY
Sink with hot and cold water
Deisel cooker
Overhead cupboards
Drawer storage
230V / 240V & USB sockets
Mood lighting

DAYHEAD
Wash basin with hot and cold water
tap
Separate shower compartment
Electric toilet
Overhead locker
Sink base cabinet
230V / 240V socket
Mood lighting

MIDCABIN
Double berth with high quality
mattress
Optional infill mattress
Wardrobe
230V / 240V & USB sockets
Mood lighting

Layout



Specfications

Engine package
Twin Volvo Penta D4-320 DPI
Twin Volvo Penta V8-430
Twin Volvo Penta D6-400 DPI
Single Volvo Penta D6-440 DPI
Twin Volvo Penta D6-440 DPI

Options
Air condition
Generator
Cockpit fridge
Upgraded Fusion sound system

Launch:
LOA:
Beam:
Height
Draft:
Weight:
Material:
Standard Engines:
Speed:
Naval Architect
Design exterior
Design interior
Engineering

Cannes International Boat Show 2022
10.30m
3.15m
2.70m
TBA
TBA
Resin infused GRP
TBA
TBA
Espen Øino International
Espen Øino International
Espen Øino International
Windy Design Office



Future

Come rain or shine, the upcoming
W34 Alizé hard-top version will have
you covered. Scheduled for release
summer 2023.
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